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Everybody that attends the
Mickey Mouse matinee Saturday
will receive a "Tartan" movie
book. Something different-mea- ns

'a lot of fan. -

M M O

. (Continued from pare 1)

to avoid hitting an oncoming car
occupied by R. S. Hughson and O.city Saturday will attend the fun

eral in a body. :..
Flags ' on the Marlon county G. Hughson of Portland, senaeie

declared also that he sounded his

Will be Open to Pubno at
Chamber of Commerce

Building Today rHl
WARNER BROS. ELSIXORH Wasn't that R. K. O. linger.courthouse were at half mast ye- -

Philharmonic Choir Will be
:

Featured at Elsinore
In Night Event

Today Robert Montgomery I ,... A . Tnl 1 7,ni nMt w--rn rr nramia. I horn In nassing. Bendele's tesu--
mony was substantiated by thatHill's memory. ed me that the next time he came

through here he would sing forJudge Hill's temporary succes
sor, to serve until alter the gen

In
THB GRAND

Today James Cagney
"Taxl'V eral election In November, will be

appointed by Governor Meier.

us again, ..
M M O

The rest ot the program was
tarnished by another big hit, Lor-n-a

Barbara, Virginia ' Lavelle,
Rnth Fargo and Jeanette

" '

(Continued from pagJlJ;;.
Newton, Thomas; third Lucille
Erwert, Grassy Pond; fourth, An-

thony Lauby. Mt "Angel; fifth,
Grace Salladay, Liberty;, sixth,
Izora Mae Kephert, Eeiser; sev-
enth. Robert Barry, Suunyside;

Because Judge Hill's deatn
WARNER BROS. CAPITOL

of Harvey ' Cooper, riding wup
him. ;

(
. : -

State's witnesses Included' the
two Hughson's, who aided the Hi-barg- er's

and who indicated the
accident was a hit-and-r- un affair;
Mrs. Lydla KiehL who saw the ac-
cident; the three state police of-
ficers, Charles H. McLeea ot the
game service; Albert Niles and
Lieut. Walter Lansing. The of

came within 'II days ot the pri-
mary election.' It will be necessaryToday Boris Karloff la "Be--

. hind the Mask".
eighth. Dean Fredrick. Belle Pas--

; THE HOLLYWOODsi; ninth, Betty Frents, Wood- -
to hold a non-partis- an nomination
convention after May 20, to nom-
inate eadldates for the - office at
the general election, or tile nom-
inating petitions signed by at

TodayTom Tyler, In Gallop--burn; tentn, Louise Specnv BU
ing Thru."yerton, v

; "
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Marcelle Herbs ter. Merlin Gun-ne- ll

and Richard Chambers (Bar-
bara Barnes artists) also gave an
excellent number.

? M M O
As an added attraction tomor-

row, Mrs. Frank Lilburn Is going
to present her musical kinder

a a eCooking II first, Armlnta least three per cent ot the number
Jones, Mission Bottom; second. of voters who cast ballots for gov

"Behind the Mask" Is a shock

ficers and Mrs. Klehl all testified
that Bendele was speeding and
the latter two officers declared
marks on Bendele's truck would
indicate that his machine hit the
Hibarger car.

Dorothy Hannegan, Kldnedge, ernor in. the last preceding elec
er that will shock even those whothird, Leila Wood, Eldrledge; tion.

fourth, Bonnie Lou Pafnnger, Officials said yesterday thatare naturally equipped with men
tal shock absorbers. This Colum Judge Hill's temporary successor

probably would come, from Linn..

(Continued from pafe 1)
ette university today to Join in the
annual Hay Festivities which open
tonight at the Elsinore theatre
where the Philharmonic choir, ot
the university will appear in con-

cert in addition to the screen feat-
ure. Salem high seniors will be
special guests of Willamette uni-
versity for the weekend.

G nests will be arriving all day
and in addition to sightseeing
tours, this afternoon, a large num-
ber will go to McUinnville to see
the Willamette baseball team
meet Linfield college. Andy Peter-
son, big league pitching prospect,
will be the Bearcat chucker
against bis home town school.

The Junior class play "Mlnlch
will be given Saturday night at
the Salem high auditorium and
promises a particularly good per-
formance. Old Man Minlch goes to
live with bis married son and
there's where the trouble begins.
The story depicts the "old man"
not aa he should be, but true to
life and as he really is in many
cases.

The son Fred Minich gets along
al right with his father because
Fred la away at work every day
and is not bothered. However

Grassy Pond; fifth, Paul Jones,
Jr.. Mission Bottom; sixth. Bone-t- a

Walker, Liberty; seventh Clara bia film Is terrifying, electrifying. county, where be had lived forhorrifying, mystifying! It's a dar

garten and they're great. A cast
ot 19 youngsters, from three to
six years old. Part of the program
is a novelty band that Is a novel-
ty.

M M O
.The Mickey Mouse drawing eon-te- st

is over first prize went to
Doris Marston, second to Clifford

Erwert. Grassy Pond; eighth, ver-- any years. Prominent Linn coun
na Epperly. White; ninth, Doris ing tale of horror that will glue

you to your, seat with fright, but ty attorneys mentioned for the
office are L. G. Lewelllag, district

talk en FOR

VICE PRESIDENCY
Love, White; tenth, Elsie satter- -

at the same time laacmaie yon.
lee. Thomas. Ra "thev say" and It will doCooking III ifirst, Florence

attorney; C, E. Sox. and A. K. Mc-Mah- on,

all of Albany, and Sena-
tor Sam Garland ot Lebanon. Garfor von to find out for yourselfConely. Liberty; second, Alice

Cunningham. LltuVty; third. at the Capitol today, jacs: nou,
Constance Cummings. and' a land and Governor Meier have

been life-lon- g friends.Cheater Tucker, Sunnyslde;
fourth. Eulina NeaL Sublimity; group of rather new support are

in the cast.fifth. Ruhr Babbit. Liberty: sixth, PORTLAND. Ore.. May I
NEW YORK. May f (AP)

Serious consideration Is being giv-
en to the possibility ot ottering
John N. Garner the democratic
vice-president-ial nomination and

Helen Myers, White; seventh. (AP) Governor Meier annosne--
British races, a London playMarguerite Colvln. White; eighth,

Pearl Strom. Sublimity; ninth,
ed tonight that he did not plan to
name a successor to the late Galehouse, and the gathering places

ot the high society In the BritishVelleda Trick, Sunnyslde. 3. Hill, circuit Judge of Marlon

Amend and third to Audrey Feh-le-r.

The contest was a big success
with more than 300 drawings
handed la.

M M O
Billy Taylor was seven years

old last Monday. His mother sur-
prised the second grade of Lincoln
school with an immense cake hav-
ing seven candles.

M M C
Great time tomorrow great

show great stage entertainment
great comedies.

M M O
Celebrations for their birthdays

Camp cookery first. Worth Da and Linn counties, for at least ancapital are woven into lilting ro
vis. Buttevllle; third, Norman other week.mance and comedy interludedStauffer, White; fourth, Ida Bel with a delightful love story. In
knap. Sidney; fifth, Eddie Stauf "But the Flesh Is Weak", MetGksvi fer, White; sixth, Gordon Conrad,

lining up Garner's presidential
support behind Franklin ' D.
Roosevelt, it was learned tonight
in the Roosevelt camp.

No overtures have been made,
however, to Garner as yet, it was
said.

Roosevelt supporters who dis-
cussed the possibility ot the
speaker of the house as the gov-
ernor's running mate declared the

new Robert HEALTH KillWhite; seventh, Evelyn Jelllson; Montgomery starring picture at
Talbot; eighth, Isabella Johnson, the Elsinore. today.
Sunnyslde; ninth, Ruth Barry, The picture, based on Ivor. No--
Sunnyslde; tenth, Eaa Pearson, vello's famous London and New

York stage success, "The Truth TO BE APP1SEDSunnyslde.
Handicraft first, varnel Den--

ham, Turner; second, Francis Game", shows Montgomery as a
debonair and aristocratic London
fortune hunter who tries to

last week were held by Millard
Orey, Clova Mae Dalke, John
Collier, Dick LeLett, Edith Gal-
lagher, Louis Patterson, Alfred
Rentschler, Evelyn Meyers. Mar-Jor- ie

Warier, Stanley Scofleld,
Barbara Colgan, Eddie Goodrich,
June Curtis, Mabel Heyland,

Lott, Roberts; third, Roy Ed

two democratic leaders are not
on unfriendly terms and that
there is great sentiment tor
Roosevelt in Garner's own state
of Texas.

A short meeting of the generalwards, Roberts; fourth, Raymond marry tor money until another

Aa a tt to dattrsim thrUtT aoUe-saakin- g propaiuitics of Lily
Pons, gUmoroos diva of the Metropolitan Opera, and sundry frame
oiici, m tuuqaa axperiaaent was rtcaatly conducted at tha famoaa Naw

York Hua of aoag. An audio sound mater popularly callad aa "lac-tri-e
tar," waa in tailed during performance o f "Rigolatto" and reading's

taken during various period in the progress of the opera. It was learned
that Miss Pons registered 75 decibel (units of sound volume) of sound
when she sang the famous aria 'Caro Nome. This volume, according
to scientists, is much greater than that made by the rattle and
bang of a street car. It was further determined that the orchestra
turned out a volume of noise during the overture tha) was one decibel
louder than a subway train in full flight. The volume of applause won
by various members of the cast was also recorded. Miss Pons was
awarded 80 decibels of handclaps, while Betuamiuo Gigli, the tenor got
75. . However, Gigli out-score- d Miss Pons in bis own noise-makin- g

effort, chalking up 77 decibels on bis high notes. It is a matter of
conjecture as to how lovers of art will regard the experiment. After
all, vocal music of the quality supplied by Miss Pons and Sigaor Gigli

could hardly bo classified as noise.

Jefferson, N. Howell; fifth, Jean girl comes along with whom he committees of the Marlon County
Public Health association was held
in the statehouse after

Strickland. Aurora: sixth, How falls in love.ard Van Houten, Woodburn; sev George Marsten, Marge White- -Edward Everett Horton, C. An the sessionenth, Norman Whitehead, Tur of the child
...u.,,vt

health head. Arnold Kahler. Dale Shep- - LeSteT JOTieSt IS
i?' ?' B. Unkhorn hard. Raymond Paige, Kenneth Try t T

' Jconference.brey Smith, Frederick Kerr, Nora
Gregor are in the supporting cast.ner; eighth, Robert Drake, North

reported receipts to d ate $860Howell; ninth, Kenneth Prest- - uoiey, ican Langenberg, Carol W lOIlKly LtlSlCQ.
CVlOAff Af n&tlS.v(e.n. TA4a If. I O vfrom the Christmas seal sale. Thishus, Woodburn; tenth, Fred Ev a.Maw.e.v. UVUt V W AVS UklVJ. JO.compares with $990 a year ago.enden, Woodburn. bel Stevenson, Jimmy Butte. JackHowever additional receipts are son Cantwell. Georgia Southmayd,ENSEMBLE expected In the final check-u- p. uiiiy carroie, Dorothy Bruns.The association had something Betty Crttes and Jean Holtzman.would have protested Innumerable

Art, Lot II first, Ralph Ehll,
Silverton; second, Helen Kron-ber- g,

Mt. Angel; third, Delores
Davis, Silverton; fourth,- - Leta
Burcb. Riverside; fifth, Raymond
Scharback, Silverton; sixth, Benne

Fred's wife is there all the time
and the trials and tribulations of
the old man's presence seem un-

bearable to her.
For today tne program at the

Elsinore theatre holds the center
of attention. The Philharmonic
choir, composed of the women's
Treble Cleft club and the men's
Glee club, will give a program
lasting an hour. The women will
present several numbers, as will
the men, and the complete group
will be together for a number of
songs.

The Willamette stringed quar-
tet will also appear on the pro-
gram. Professor Cameron Mar-
shall, head of the Willamette mu-

sic department, will be in charge
of the groups. Both the choir and
the stringed quartet broadcast

' from KEX in Portland a few
weeks ago. This same group, un-

der the leadership of Professor
Marshall, will make a tour of the
western states this summer, ad-
vertising Oregon, Salem and Wil-
lamette university.

The Willamette part of the pro-
gram at the Elsinore wilK begin
at ft: SO and the crowd will be able
to. see the screen show either, be-

fore or following the appearance
'of the Philharmonic choir.

Saturday morning's events will
begin at 7:50 when the T. W. C.
A. is putting on the annual May
morning breakfast at Chresto cot-
tage. This breakfast is a tradition-
al part of the program.

Prizes are being offered to the
' house which sells the most tickets
to the breakfast. .Not only stu-
dents and special guests, but all
townsfolk are invited to come to
the breakfast.

Lester Jones, candidate tor
city recorder, answered a ques-
tionnaire sent by the Jsson Lee
Methodist church regarding his
stand on prohibition issues but
Ronald Jones, candidate for the
legislature, did not answer. By
mistake, an article appeared la

over $400 on deposit in the Bank
of Stayton which may be tied up

So Long,
Zollfe.bills, (pot noted here), which SPECTACULARIS for awhile. The finance commithave been paid In violation of law.

For instance, the fees charged by
the Justice of the peace prior to

ter wi smsiruciea 10 uxe steps I wr y vnecessary in connection with this UVlUTC C TGC dCUdeposit.the election of Hay den have been Td hf JtimichfiI I Lester Jones' answer under theA nominating committee tdre--
(Continued from page 1)

be school children of Salem
outstanding chorus numbers.

In , . wfor over ten years a street scandal
and yet when I showed the bills sent names or next years officers uoe va scsiouivii o vauuiuatca u

stead Of city candidates. He seeks

Kraemer, Mt. Angel; seventh,
Thomas Kraemer, Mt. Angel;
eighth, Cletus Etsel, Riverside.

Art. Lot II first. Cell Jeffer-
son, N. Howell; second. Vera
Sears, Brooks; third. Jerome Jew-
ell, Mt. Angel; fourth, Evelyn
Hassler, Mt. Angel; fifth. Willard
Aker. Brooks; sixth, H e 1 e n e
Schmidt, N. Howell; seventh, Al

was appointed, consisting of Mrs.to the county court and the pro Three prize winner groups will

speedometer registered 37,400.
But these are only illustrations.
Some of these men are not now
in office.
Some. Reforms in
Expenditures Made

"Some reforms in the great
waste of public funds in .the high-
way department, amounting to
hundreds of thousands of dollars,
have been made as a result ot the
investigations More will soon be
made. If the united strength ot
interested politicians had not been
brought to bear upon the grand
Jury it would have brought In a
highly Interesting report.

"In county affairs, the records
show that the sheriff has drawn

election as city recorder. RonaldJohn Ballantine. Silverton, Georgesecuting attorney, (who is the be presented. The high school Jones stated Thursday that hecourt's legal adviser), they failed W. Hug, Rev. S. Darlow Johnson,
Mrs. Hannah Martin. Salem. Mrs.girls chorus .which won first place as running oa a tax reductionto express an opinion or take ac

At least SO more packages of
seed will be sent the local Red
Cross bureau tor distribution In
Marion and Polk counties to
needy people. Miss Thora Boesen,
local secretary, announced yes-
terday. Two hundred and fifty

W. W. Allen, Mill City.in Forest Grove, Woodburn girls
quartet which won first place Intion. I feel safe In saying that a

The annual meeting will be heldice Rlckard, N. Howell; eighth,
platform and did not propose to
enter into other matters In plac-
ing his candidacy before the
voters.'

competent auditor would have
saved this county x thousands ot in June.Bob Ramp, Brooks.

Forest Grove and the Woodburn
band which won first place in

t n J a.1 ye f a a,dollars annually.
Mt. Angel is sending an orehee-mOr- Bt OT1 UTY1 OT7Public Needs to

Learn of Situation

packages have already been given
to needy people by the local chap-
ter. No donations are made with-
out a preliminary investigation to
determine the family needs. Miss

a 9 ft w laaa nt vt V O TatM Ijf m A IMEL ROME ROSE"Until the general public awak gal and Salem Civic Male quartet! Water ChaT&e.$8,874 above the amount allowed
will represent a large number otens to the necessity of investigat-

ing the expenditure ot publicby law for boarding prisoners. In
voices. TV) ho A 11rnira1 1 Boesen said yesterday applications

A U UC nilUWCU lfor lo--n. hr farmer, whn n
vestigation shows that the coun funds and holding all public offi-

cials to a strict accounting tor H PLANNED All In all the program Is
and should be supported by

MICKEY MOUSE
CLUB
meets at

Warner Bros.
Elsinore

Saturday at 1:00 P3L

official conduct, taxes will be un
ty could save -- annually about
$3000 a year in board of prisoners
by boarding them as Lane county
has long boarded its prisoners.

large part of Salem public.
money for prlng planting are still
coming In. Nearly 100 loans have
been handled within the last
month.

justly and unnecessarily burden-
some. Men long in office and not

Announcement comes from theThe responsibility for the illegal
over payment of $8874 and' the carefully supervised by the people

generally come to look upon of Women's Advertising club ot RALE OF GARFIELDpresent expensive method ef PUPILS KNOW LIXDT
Of 100 five and six-year--Portland that-Saturd- ay Governor FREE 'TABZAN MOVIEfice as a private matter peculiarly

their own. They recognize no legalboarding rests squarely upon our Meier and members of his staff children la Minneapolis kindercounty court.11 HO will meet .with members of the
club In front of the Howard

limitations upon their official acta
and expediency becomes their"The record shows that fn 1917

BOOKS
SPECIAL

Miss Lffl Barns Mosical
Klndergartew

gartens, 90 could Identify Col.
Charles Lindbergh while only St
were acquainted with Jack ot

STUDENTS no

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. May
5 (AP) A telegram received
today by the Klamath Irrigation
district from Ray Lyman Wilbur,
secretary ot the Interior, said the
district's request for a morator-
ium on irrigation charges, includ-
ing a 40-ye- ar postponement ot
charges totaling $159,720.21, had
been granted.

An act aigned by President
Hoover April 2, the telegram said,
granted Irrigation district a mora-
torium on construction eharges
due for ail of 1921 and halt ot
19S2. Additional relief was left
to the discretion of; Secretary
Wilbur.

Ramp store, Ramp's Corners, atthe per diem and expenses of the
county commissioners were
$814.76. In 1 9 3 0, it was

o clock, there to establish a
guide. I have also noted that
they rather resent investigations
and criticisms of official conduct.

'Beanstalk" fame.typical home planting as recom-
mended for the homes abutting$3179.13; in 1931 it was $2840.-- In making this statement I am (Con tinned from page 1) ia.18 on the Rose highway, proposed

"Commissioners are paid by the performing a to me exceedingly
disagreeable duty. I have confined
it to a statement ot what the re

by the club in keeping with its
highway beautificatlon plan of TODAY!day, the idea being for them to

open court each month and as 50 miles of roses.cord shows. I did not make thesoon as the work at hand is done The planting plan Is two-fol- d,record and I speak only of official

(Continued from pace 1)

had been filed continuing it for
a term subsequent to the one for
which It was drawn. Judge Skip-wor- th

decided the Jury could not
act beyond the original term. Js'o

' authority was cited to sustain the
opinion and I know of no author-
ity that would sustain It, although
I "have diligently investigated

.practically all the authorities. An
attempt upon my part to get the
case to the supreme court was
'blocked by Interested persons. In

according to club statement:acts. A public official cannot welladjourn.
Mileage Charge
Declared Illegal It's a Bit DaringFirst, the planting of wild or

Herr, Norman Hinges, Edward
McCaffrey, Mary Ellen Mills, Stu-
art Nelson, Romell Place, Lois
Mary Perkins, Charles Sherman,
Beth Stewart, Harold Smlthers,
Norman Thomson and Raymond
Toeom.

Sixth grade Bessie Baker, Al-v-in

Battalion, Eleanor BechteL
Margaret Blrtchet, Clifford Ev-
ans, Doris Kruger, Margery Mack,
Virginia Martin, Beverly McMil--

refuse to inform the public about snecie roses of the varieties Hu- -waste of public funds, when such CHICHfSTERS PILLS"I find in 1929 Mr. Smith in notice comes to him in his official gonis and lLoyesa along the road
side to mingle with the wildspected roads 95 days; Mr. Por capacity, as these facts did to me." roses, and second, to encourageJohn H. Carson's reply follows:ter 51 days a total of 146 days.

In 1930 Mr. Smith 116 days; Mr.
Porter 59 days a total of 175

the planting of roses in home u. . a"I have read the malicious nsaeaennw a saacsn naea nunn. Ma lis m
4TJ TUgardens along the highway. M WWdividually I could not appeal. statement of the local circuit 22 . : Vdays. Assuming they traveled The planting Saturday will be BBiSs tuxa.4ari,

1

Some may think it fresh!
Bat it's gay, galloping
romance that will set
feminine hearts

Yon must see breezy
Bob Montgomery in this,
his newest and most fas-
cinating success t

"As the grand Jury could not w Ilk V KJudge respecting the county court,
lin, Dorothy Potter, Elaine Sher-
man. Jane Talmadge, Clayton
VanDarwarka and Phillip Toder.

W U.MM. IT ITT Ir.. Mmbut 20 miles on each trip, the SOU ST DaDGCim gTEarwanthe sheriff and my office as disU --

1

a minimum planting of three Im-peri- ol

Potentates, one Paul's Scar-
let Climber, and one Mermaid

number of miles would have been
for 1930, 3500. When they used trict attorney. I take itthat no

rose.one concerned needs any defense
against such incompetent drivel

their own cars on these trips they
charged 10 cents a mile until

but in order to. keep the record
COFFEE FOR YANKEESstraight and as regards my office

1930. Later this was cut to eight
cents a mile and recently to six
cents. The law allows only actual A French company has anIn saying that $11,000 has been

nounced plans to manufacture apaid to the office of district attraveling expenses on necessary
torney - he has simply addedbusiness. Any charge over actual special blend of coffee to appeal to

the taste ot Americans residing Inexpense is illegal. amounts paid to the deputy dis
France.The record shows trips to Port trict attorney and to ' a stenog

land at $10 each for use of car. rapner over a- - period of many
years which, have been and are would seem to me that his mouth- -It further discloses that in 1930

Smith charged for 47 days In

officially report after the decision
by Judge Sklpworth, no report of
what the investigations revealed
can be made unless I make it Evi-
dently the public has a right to
know something about what the

i Investigations revealed.
"In the Investigations into state

official life, It was found that
many men in highly responsible
positions preyed upon the taxpay-
ers in utter disregard of the legal
or moral rights of the taxpayers.
By way of illustration, there are
the two highly honorable officials
who went to Klamath Falls on of-
ficial business. They traveled in
a state car, with state gas and
state olL They stopped at the
eaves in Josephine county, at Cra-
ter Lake; went through the Yel-
lowstone park and put In 12 days
extra on the trip, with hotel bills
all paid by the public.

"Tvo honorable gentlemen on a
Junketing trip to Charlotte, South
Carolina, went bjr New York and
Washington. They stonned off at

matters of public record. These inn about diligence and painful
court and Porter 7$ --flays in court expenditures have been legal in duty would restrain him from the
when no court was held. utter stupidity ot the position in

which he finds himself.""The records of 1929-3- 0 only
every respect.
Statements Held
False, Misleadingwere examined. They contain

many entries showing only a few "This screed demonstrates the
minutes work done during the total Inability of McMahan to

t riAjVfJ1!! STARTS I

liSMMlXkll TODAY!

jUIT
""

iH STALKS J

f Who
- ' I I was be--
f J hind the

r
.

; mask?
. - x - ron the streets It would

I J s I have been MURDER!
-- . J But on the operating ta-- a

- - '""". jf ble . . , who would ever w

I.P.
"'"''""V

JackMt
know!

day. They also show the payment
of many items without warrant ot

recognize the requirements ot de-
cency in Judicial office. Surely, It

law. The bills of the two commis la an unhealthy condition of afsioners are certainly not made out fairs when a person in the high
properly. Hundreds of dollars office of circuit Judge will stoop

Wl SsJl' maKn to Dolt

XVX vl-
-

CARTOOX

NYy travkLoguh- -

with ' W. B. NEWS

to false and misleading .statehave been paid on such charges aa
'out on roads.' One finds grim ments and attempted characterhumor in a bill reading 'Investi assassination. Here we have the

Home of 25c Talkies
TODAY a SATURDAY

Tonight We Present
COMMUNITY
VAUDEVILLE
First Prise $5.00 Gold
2nd. Prise 92JSO Gold

Srd. Prize f1.00 Silver

gating poor,' with a charge of 10 sorry spectacle ot a Judicial cre rtin rnnnlng to the newspapers oncents a mile for use of ear.
Charges of Justice the eve of an election and puttingCourt Criticized out 'phoney law for the purpose

"An examination ot the bills of ot Injuring others and building
for himself a political machine

Tallahassee, Florida, at New Or-
leans and Southern California
points, putting in 14 days extra,
all at the expense ot the people.

"We have the honorable gentle-
man who spent $1200 on his pri-
vate car and on his round tripsto Portland, charged the state
$7.40 each, although the roundtrip fare was $2.50.

; "There was the gentleman who
i paid $111 for a drawing room on

the Justice of the peace when it
waa under the fee system appar
ently shows that thousands of dol
lars have been paid by the county Is. CARLOS

&IEXER y
W H N0RA GREG0R

'- LI 14 Edward Ererett Horton .

illegally. This matter was by me
called to the attention ot ttte en

that will do bis spiteful bidding.
"The people pay McMahan

$500 a month, to conduct his of-
fice as Judge In a decent and re-
spectable manner 'and they get
nothing In return, but a low form
of political skullduggery and aim-
less gallivanting about the coun-
try while real Judges are called
in to do what he is paid to do. It

ure court and the prosecuting atIkrl Ah ta J atn ins east
dollars and over each day tor bis ltrBeT OTer sIx TearM ago. Against
meals and, also, char lmy rent protest they continued n i 1Mi. . . ' .w. Tf Mk ,1. V til III III I VehTSYFT? Iciovnes pressing. I " ' uuis.

I" Another high official's acconnt. hi 'Te prosecuting attorney's of
bowed, his new ear owned and LU.vOB. y. The law pro-- tile MASK ONLYlurnished gas and oil by the state

had been driven 6200 miles His n ' ill '
Ii?th,at V.""1" bll be

full compensation tortheir servicesWno salary feespercentage or compensation otany kind shall be allowed or
I l W ii You'll Love Delng Scared IGALLOPING uy its Terrors ana norrQrsx millToo Late to Classify

m '' ' """ 11 ' -- -i --run in u.uu ii I iiTHRUB 7 "y ai8trltorneyX l ill ill . -DORIS KARLOFF
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